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Get your
guns

praposeti gun-control
lgsiatian by the Federal
governnlrent faces the sîmîlar
problem long teit by gun-
,Otraî supporters in the Unitedi
States- powerful gun and
huners lobbies here oppose
att gui) legîsiation measures
wvhiCh may restrict the ever
ncreasing availabîlîty of
handguns and iongguns to the
public, n Canada. much ot the
pto-gun legîsiation is tînanceti
by U S, gun magazines anti
arge retail outlets whîch beneftt
rom trio large sales of fîrearms,

lis it s imperative that the
mdploiy bas an orqanîzeti vaice
o 5,q port ithe neeti for fi rearrn
eq ut 100 1-fReaders interesteti
ilirthr r infor roation ntay wvrite

Na1r(r iliI Firearrns ,Saty
Àss(o, ition)

QO,.'Cntario
NJanc~y L. Wulch

Atalk with
John Lennon

1 hati jusi returnet I ln y
HUB piti ast Fr rîay, atter spen-
dinig ny hlultays ini Thor sby
with mytamlly, i was feeling a bit
under rhe weather hecause an
Thurstiay night i hati gonetooîhe
Thorshy VWînter Wontierlanti
Carnîval, anti, weli. yoo knawv
how those bashes usuaily are,

Anyway, i had just settieti
down on my couch anti was
isening to my Bobby Gentry

album when there was a knock
onmytioor. Nat realiy expecting
anyone. I thought I mîght have
been hearîng things, But the
knock came again. anti I rushed
to the door.

Imagine my surprise, when 1
saw John Lennon standing at
my doorway! WeIf. let me tell
you. 1 was shocked. But I
recovereti my composure
enough ta invite the man in.

-Thanks. mate," John

replied, andi strode into my
apartment, brushing his hair
from his foreheati. as I myself
have often done.

Now, strîkîng up a conver-
sation with John Lennon is not
an easy task. especiaily without
preparation. 1 thought Id
choose a topic of current in-
terest ta get the bail rolling. "I
was gladt t hear about the US.
Supreme Court decision to let
you stay in the States," 1 said. "I
wrate a letter to Rolliîng Stone
on your behaît." Which was a
lie. "But they didnt prînt tl,' I
added hastily.

John flashed that tamous
John Lennon smile in my direc-
tion. and mumbled "Thanks
Just then 1 remembered that 1
had a cool tiazen sîttîng in ry
fritige, left over tram my
Halloween party. 'an
beer' I1 asked.

Sure
1 went andi pulled twvo troin

the fritige. openeti mine, and
gave John his unoriened. Thu

re snfor Ibis vwas that 1 <irdrit
wanmitoteapppar like ',ome stir
str uck groupie who would
patronizo John Let him iopeni

his owvn tarron boor, 1Itioui(tlht
Don t condiescend, Massey

-Must ho hard pottirig yoiîr
car starteti. Jorhn COMMOrteti

Yeah Christ, yoîi knovv t
aitrît easy.- replied.

Yeah, i know how hard tl
cari be,- he answvered.

An Arts f rienti of mine once
talti me that Mick Jagger.
quivering lips antial., hati calleti
an a Rolling Stone wrîter. unex-
pectedly Wa/nderîng howv he
handieti bis bizarre guest. i
asked. "How's Yaka2 -

"Fine.
-i always thought Cynthia

was better-looking than Yaka, i1
said. Gati, i thaught. what a
dumb thing ta say. But, screw
hîm. hes aniy another rock star.

'well, 1 guess it's time ta
split," John saiti "Thanks for the
beer."

Anti without another word.
he up and left. beer oniy haIt-
finished. I feit knd of bati about
beîng so equal with hîm, but
even Davi Feldon coulin't
have handet ilt better. Ah well,

Massey-Ferguson
Agriculture 111

OOPS' 1
Conent Magazine found this
error in a Canadian
newspaper's quarter page ad
which went through an entire
press run undicovered. 

ý

Hail Pharoah!

t cornes to mmnd that we
should reminti the S U media
investigation committee of a
portion of the stary of the
Exodus That portent wherewvith
Pharoah tiernantis that the same
number of bricks be protiuced
by the sraelites whilo-, at the
sarne tirrie. cuftting off their
supply of straw (Exodus 5)

Thaî's jcîst wtîat they re
ting n iriting Medias ser-
vceability arîd corisequently.
t's revenue Andi, as a final
point, we, at least, the stutients.
ail know wvhat happenedt t the
land ot Pharoah.

Keith Miller

Make al
students pay
The provincial government

has one of the strongest
economîc bases of any govern-
ment in Canada. We Aibertanis
can afford to buy the thîrd
largest airlîne in Canada wîth
petty cash for no partîcular
reason as far as anyone can
tietermine Yet a low ceiling of
11% has been imposeti on
grants to universities andi
colleges.

The big point of excitiemnent
is the praposeti fee increase.
Our tees would go from $400
per year to between $500 and
$540. This wo'uld stif i leave our
f ees here far below those at

1 r-

Afay we offer an
in terim

alternative?

Editors needed!

Arts Editor
Sports Editor
Features Editor

T he respanse so far has been great. Persans interested in
editorial positions shaulti be expcrienced writers ready ta
Organize their departments with littie delay. There are only

four months left tilt the publication year endis. An editorial
staff meeting wilI be helti at 2:00 P'M Friday in the office ta
decide this matter(and many athers ofpressing urgency). Wehope ta make an announcement early next week.
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other venerable institutions in
thîs country We have an ex-
cellent sr nool here ant ilt s
unreasonable ta expeet ta get a
top school s namre an your
dipiamTa for a pîttance We( have
nadi a barpaîn tor 1lt-w ast tew
'1oars anti I arn sujrf tihivVa e,
Price Revîew Beard woijic ijî
port the increase Any studerit

i wvho really vwants to attend
school vwîllnot ho dîsu ourageri
hy $ 100 or $ 150iura',
WVhalever happens over the next
tew monlhs. fee increases are
likely inevilable- if only because
the wvage rates paid te studeiit
errployees are poing up ",(,
students are rtoinq Iobfle crtI
front aur ediicat cri and i do ciii

thînk thîs ini rese s Gt t ofio
wvith the genieral trendi of our
ecariamîic lîves totiay,

A mare important problenu
raîseti by the ceiling is not due
ta the 1 1% per se but is due tu
the tact that the BC paverri-
ment has qîven increaseti funtis
ta Educatian enabling theryi

ant i ikey ohers are tiong ths
t as well) ta atlract some of aur

illusîriaus protessors, To main-
tain its hîgh qualîîy, the U af A

1 must remaîn campetîlîve anti an
1increase in stutients' fees wîill
7 not enabie thîs. Our school
1 shoulti be examînîng qualitative
f not quantîtive improvements as
1 the 1 970s progress. Perhaps in
1 thîs tîme of limîteti fonds the U

anti provincial governmenf can
get together anti re-establish
priarities in aur unîversîty
system whîle the pressures of
money exi st.

J. Russell
Arts 3
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